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tome that education i coreummntcd et the andespir- - d2y, urin7 the wee to rrrnre lAn.'r i,

TKRMS. ;.

jhe Recorder Ji publisjiccj-ever-
y

Saturday, end sent
lahriberi at o Dollar jer annum, pay able in mil

cases in aJcane !
. . , .

U payment be cclaj(?d" (longer tlian three tnoiit?is, txro
itolIai J and fifty cents .wUJj be cliarged and if longer thaa

months, three dollars)

. - . mw its

ceplion to this truth declared univcraoL J),!t
with such a. decision I cannot Rcrjniesce.'
Prior to their ppnarnco on tht "

political 'nrslli,'France enjoyed n decree cfworal and reliant tone
which like a potent fulcrum braced up tU insiltu

ti c SalUilu r.tl.aps J;t hr.a toiid msnv at. Lour
for jour coud, lrn yuu bar. leCu wnpi i:,All communications, tojsecure ittenfion; mnst be rest

of viviJ hues presented to tlie vision by the mu-
nificent hand of the devoted parent, nnd the - first
smile that adorn the parental cheek (indicativeof her love, which if reciprocated, enraptures the
parental heart,) is but the incipiency of education.

parent spittle j0 yon reflect- while obeyingUus instinctive; impulse, yog are commencing a
system of education w hich is to cdvance Ihrough
time,'., yea,-illimitabl-

e

eternity, nnd how little 3o
many of you consider the;vast responsiljjjty da-volvi-

ng

upon you. Wise and kind was theProv.
loence tvhich nssiirned jthe ''sunerintpnUpnrif'r

vyr upon your ccucn. MctX It not iJlnl,on under- - the pental guardship 01 wh-,c-

theywere Tostcred j but' ns soon ss tlicy.wic'dcd.the
IKltinnnl 1"' ! I I t. 1 ' ..

spirita and wonnd hit fctlinra to i.jJ l c rrryindividuals for whose ber.cfit he baa UreJ, iic 1 it.reu- -
u"y tieepirg Ufere him in the sanctuary, ruircVtfcconsciout of .11 he saji, nd ct little J.roaJ rt

. i . " ry cna KTU ctf .

iruancy and u learning to wall; nW ; 1W pre-
posterous it would be fnr a child themomeu it
acquires ihe ability to u alk, voluntarily to desist
equally absurd is it td suppote that educational
training is consummated when the Acadtmic term
is over. ! Tho.--e who arrive at on opposite cor.clu-sio- a

mujt reti-- n therr-reWc-
s to perpctunl cbtcu-rlt- y,

and expect to- - ba in the literary world, Uc
the Indistinct rcintillntion produced by colliding
flint and flee!, compared with the vivid rediancy
of tht vertical noon day snn. Vast is the con-

trast, Toung Gcntltuicn ! enn ou bear it T No,
ubc n man, and strive to be a God." Some pru-
dential 'suggestion may to cnticipnted ere we
conclude. ' '

Entire scchis'cn from soc"ey la neither prumo-tiVQ,-of

education, ror Is it desirable, but tends to
the subreriion of the very tcrid which it 'basin

".cu m a ftre.gn tongue. Is net such Ufrnltii;t' "t. A
- .

gious Institution f, personified rcoion into njSUliiCt
end rendered to her the adoration duo to tlc litm
God, behold a nation rushing into chaos, Uce one
of the blazing planets of the celestial vaul forsak-
ing its, peculiar orbit, flying cTTtmgqverr.cd iu the
void of fpace colliding with its' sister plat.ets nnd
ppreading Vuin thronghout the solar system. So
with France: collision after collision 'with-- sitter tin
ions

rrnfi'V.i'.

riid Ageni wuti Kraimrousiy, ana uisciHic?r who
piv in advance, only excepted.

)iieoiua?tc" m"st P ordered before tlie end of the
rett : otherwiss the subsqriber will be held responsible
fa another annual term- - , , .

-
, u

Xo ducpntinuance vil be allowed until arrearages are
pjj, except by special agreement to that effect;

v

jtdcertisements, adapte to the character of the paper,
viU be inserted at the usual rates. .

All orders, not attendedto in a reasonable time, should
be repeated; and all rcrhittaoces not duly receipted,

be inquired after that errora and oversights daycorrected. - . - . , -
fild sending us six rjew names of anbscribers with

lor one year- - enclosed, shall be entitled to a
jeventh copy for their services v "

i.'-.-1-,

Mnutes of Associations, pamphlets, and bnolcs, of al,
: ascriptions, will be prinlcd with neatness, and ou acl

oi-joa- pastor y LltluaL rrrl..v.r.vo uuuuwy iW ncans so sympathetic, to hearts
so divinely inspired. A little neglect at such an
epoch might extinguish hfe. but was the L-lr- nn'. for the duties of the S.lLaxh trhlrh , :. -

hearinrrternal or maternal heart ever known to beremissl
nen the powers of man sufficiently expand r It iir. w n

sense of danger is stuffiripnitv imnrpem-iEE'- s j. i ...... . . f fge o i.icor. ... rcaa U. i.bttS m iitcciDS to epnrttr!,'r., I-- . ...:nromd, the capacity for intellectual acquisition is conunucq ccene al rarnnge, is .partially i:niu
romtrtod.uinj lertns. ; ... ;

(
enlarged and the domestic' relations are such ai
not to aflord adequate educational faculties it then

Ue. W.U! ,e!ucW.wi!llwa .. U caters fue Toucf Cod.thet iVi,,wai.e hisfccat srrcrrih unon iU. ..i,...-- i- ...
jwii.ji.i'mji
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f, AN ADDRESS, -

becomes- - necessary to substitute in the parents
stead n Preceptor of competent powers and moral
sensibility, who can more exclusively devote him-
self tojhe educational province. The duty devolv

vpeijvered to the bfudents pi bgiantine Academy, on the . .
cull of hearing.. Itespect, then, the feeing. U
your pastor by gnmg Mm your undivided

with infatuated 1 ' '
q:iM tVu vdl jcrdj-f-

,
t?

Bh- - cation, is at nco parnlized.
Cut it has been aktrtcd tluxf intellectual cultiva.
tion independent ofmornl is ruinous nnd pernicious
in its tendency,, and that it was dcmonslralle both
by reason and experimental observation. Intellec-
tual culture imparts influence, "Knowledge is pow-
er," and power is dangerous, unrestrained wherev-
er found. Nor. is Deity himself an exception to
this declaration, for his omnipotence is governed
by his moral attributes. A gigantic mind cultiva

e pri.cip?
tkm in the sanctuary. Erer ct tpun itthat if it j. tit July to preach, it is

contemplation, viz : eoc'u! happiness, nnd frequent-
ly results tragically lotha deluded student. Your
minds ihoukJ be vigilantly observational ; a Gai-e- o

invented the pendulum by the fortuitous oa--f
ilation of a clianclclicr ; the telescope was dis-

covered' a casuality, nnd the sublime system cf
t revolving univerrc was established by . the (Ml
a on apple. Never contrast wiih rs,

but superiors, end seek your, associates
aiiong the latter, and never depart from an mflcx-il- W

adherence to vour intpritr t hv tr i?AinT vnn

ing on preceptorsis as far as practicable, to cher-
ish the tender sensibilities of parental regard, and our duty tuhear.'

oto transfer - parental love to their own bosoms;
their policy should be affectionate and lenient, yet

2'Jth of June, by mo licit L.utiier i. um, cl Ala. v

Young Gentlemen :- -j The solicitation which I
lave received to address you oh an occasion to

you so memorable, to me and to all so interesting,
confers an honor upon be, of which I am deeply
sensible, and for whichfmy profoundest gratitude-- ;

is tendered., "
,

'J At the same time that my heart expanded with

Never dicers to your pastor tit path c f d i--
v uU W4.u maiaitit th rstlAn stor. . I . . . - via a cuurcn, ii nt ja qnalifird tjt lis wil

stern ana .decided. The student on the other
hand, should not(as is too frequently the case, con-

template his preceptor ps a tyranical oppressor,
lire.ted to the highest degree, will command the defer- -

SUPfTlll in ClCiailu-- i frr.fr. . ... .f!.j -- j
but as a foster parent, and in the retrospection of

V - rjenrioera.vHe may endur. it for a whi.'c, far tlie Mte cf
peace, but it w ill rot U Jong ere he uKI fa jhim.

mtitude for the confidence reposed in me by
ciy fc.cuv ric-u- i me conuuence 01 1

inipirc me conbdence of friends nnd silence foes."
those of inferior ability, and if connected with a A philosopher of antiquity was-onc- e auked
nefarious heart, will render its advantages and in- - What was rained by ennivoeation. ha mVxrilife should render to him a decree of trralitude

cpon
your esteemed Preceptor," (as demonstrated by

j; this request,) with exceeding reluctance I was in-

duced to comply, upon my cheek the vestiges of
genaity subservient to its vitiated appetites and will creduliiy when truth is spoken.1 Such a cou those who aho-v- ihem.clvea thusrse, cCIcrma.infuse a lethuic venom into the moral vitality of socio- - onnecteJ with rpirituai training, will record roar

second to none, save that to God and inatural pa-
rents. The object of education, Young Gentlemen,
is, or should be threeJfaJdjfirst, to' promote the
happiness cOha individual educated ; secondly, to
advance the - felicity of society,"and thirdly, the

path are still visible ; the experience of revolving
rears 1ms not as yet been realised, nor is tbat am

ty, or exhale hke the liassahsk, a pestilential vapor r.ames high up in the archives of your country, and
which shall be productive cf moral death abroad, inscribe them uncrascably in the Lamb's boclr r,f

rdt and comprehensive fetore of scientific acnuire-- throw society intoanarcby&confutionoc the apolo life, and if prosecuted, the lime approaches with
electric speed, the tpeed of light, of thought, when
tht manacles of carnality shall be striken ofi your
potters amplify into angelic magnitude and on the

gy of the more obscure oflender 1 , that the Count,
my Lord or the King has been my example. How
numerous are the humiliating instances that ttrb-stanti-

ate

this truth. Courts have been defiled.

cicution it obviously most trjutf If to "who
bss ton chosen pastor is CueJ fcr tia dutita, 1 .
will reed no direction from those ever whom U
presides; 3nd for any emtio prcime to direct
him wlut cocrtt be must pursue is the inme ai
toaay that be it not competent to do v.Ut the
church decided he could do. When rron ire--t
individuals in a chunh wih to dictate to a posterhit path cf duty, troub'e always ensue-- . For his
r.on-corr.p'ian- ce Wnnds their pride, and U-e- ts

prejudice .oward him.and socn trery tClrt is meda
to weaken his kflueneff, end rpen tl door for Ms-

. don-n-y pinions of serapht. you shall wing your
society envenomed anc nations debased by the ex. wsy to the refidCnt"thronc of the Great Eternal.

tneotana moral culture possesseu, wiucq i ueem
requisite for the successful discharge of so respons-
ible a duty. Had another functionary command-

ing these advantages in a 4 more transcendant de

gree, presented himselfi , with transport, I should
have retired that you 'might the more be edified
and I improved. But' your; session approximated
to a speedy terminination,' this event was at hand,
eo other': alternative presented itself, and under
circumstances so imperious and necessitous I was
induced to acquiesce. :

" ' " J( ;

'Jvxe 22, 1S5.

glory of Uod. , This fact should be indellibly ; in-

culcated upon your mtnds,r nnd should exert a
wield ing,preponderating and determining influence
over you in your educational pursuits, v f , --

The interrogatory should be propounded by eve-

ry student to himself, whether or not this . three-
fold end, vital andin'dispensably important, is sub-
served by the course adopted j ..reason should 'act
the intellectual barrister, reveal all nppurtinent cir-

cumstances to the eye "of judgment which should
ponder them impassionately and maturelyyand if
the decision should be negative,' -- relinquish; with-
out hesitancy your attachment, abandon the enter-

prise, and adopt a course which shall be more con

removal. ui,cof;-- a t iccejfor ccrr.rs O.a scrrs
ccurseit pursued viih Mm. and if be it at inJs--
penuant as u predeccsasr he aLiret the same
fatcv Tliut a church it ogain and e-- in crpri.cicf their pastor; he c'uher leaves Icccuss he s--

Th sabject which commands oar attention to
day is one of ample t&d comprehensive purport;

ample of am fing, yet abandoned monarch; whu
on tbe other hand, with transport I proclaim it,
similar talents and advantages connected with mor-
al culture have elevated courts, society and nations
from the extremity of moral degrcdatron to oa' ex-

alted .pinnacle of moral excellency which com-
manded the admiration of every virtuous heart and
extorted deference- - from the moit vile and crofii-gate.-'-'-- V'

;-- ' ':'; '

.

, The evidence of tbe danger of intcllectuaf cal-tur- e

independent of moral, by experimental cbser-ratio-n

has-be-
en already anticipated, end "France,

at almost prominent instoace'citeiV r Yonnj Gen-

tlemen, the ultimate object cf every. cUort of man,

one which has from age to age employed the pens

" ..
I

1

t v

genial with the object vbhh ed re? tion has in conof the ablest statesmen,! most scientific phitosoph
:f, erudite divines and poets, imcf is still ai maze

tue dictation of a few, or that few reread the ccn-tagi- on

cf disarrction so widely iUt hcis c:-- p!:.

ei to leave. A judicious pV.cr will ever Is readyto .dvise with prudent taihrcn cn try cct

pertaining to tbe welfare cf the clnrch, but i,ecr

templation. ,
The-happines-

s of individuals socie-

ty and the glory of God are by sno means incom
patible ; but the contrary impression is a prolific
source of contention and infelicity; from hence o--
riginatcs that mcubid-sdfishms- as which rcn-ip-rs the

W1" wii.irgiy.tubanii ta tie dicutiaa cf thets
wU cGcbaalydetcTrolns for M o bit rxih tf
duty. - . .mind self corosive, which taps the foundation of

social confidence, which Jike the .mighty volcano

explodes, disgorging its liquid candentlava, whicH

wprotpimo-a- s to-b- e urifathomaoie, a neia so uth
Wiedf as fiDtfto bVex pored. MucatFon latill

,jo proUem thjitjultipjjpity.of opinions entertained
relative to education by citizens of dilTerent'; na-tio- ns

the-va-st diversity existing among'those; unjt-tid- in

the same civil fr ternity, enjoying lle "same

Advantages, and the tragic individual ancTnational
results of perverted or frroneous "education which
are frequently witnessed, corroborate tbe accuracy
cC this opinion in a manner, which I deem irrefraga-
ble. What then, is education To define the term
is a matter readily but to delineate the
idea involves a greater iamount of difliculty. The

throughout the multislied and various rccatiqn cf
life, U fcapplncsSj ard the greatest promotive of it
is an abiding' tense oflove, entertained by our fello-

w-men relative to ourselves . Thit it a wise en-

actment of providence. With the moral and re-

ligious enjoyments he hat connected an exquiaite-ncs- s

and f delicacy of happiness which do net
characterizo those that crepurely-rcntua- l or intcl- -

in the form ot war desolates whole countries, de

(Pub'.Uhcd ly request.) . '

'HEINQ BACK UY .

. XT JCnCE CUiELTOX.

'A child sat by a limpid tfrcam, .
--

. An Jgnzcd npon the tiJr beneath, "
Uion her check was joy's tright beam.

And on her brow a tlocmic; "wreath.

He? bp was '.!ej with blusbinzfljwtrs, -

And as the clear brock tablled by , ,
She icattued down tbe icsy showers,

"With many a wild a-- .d joyecs cry,
, . And laughed to see the mingled tide,

'

r. . Vn tbeir onward prepress gliJa. --
""

Kni timt i!ew on ani Cower by Sower
Wat cast upon the eunny stream.

Cut when the ba.!ct',of Te did low'r
She wolieop from fcer blissful dream:

lirlcj back my Cower?,' ibe wiK!!y crisd,
, "Biinz back my floweit I Sun'to tier.
But echo's voice alohe rei lirJ, --

, . As danced the streamlet Jowu the ha: .

. And btill, ami J nghtt s;!oomy bears, ,

la a"n sli cried, Bring lack rny lowers."

Oh m'den ! who on time swift 'stream,
. D-- et a;!y see t!.e moment fee, --

In this pur child's dc!aire lrta, .

An emblem thou mavt find of Ihttl- - - -

Each moment it's j eriumeJ ra-e,-" .

Into thy hand by mercy fcircn, n
Thr.t thou its fragrance might ci.pose.

And let its incense rise to heaven :

H!se when death's shaJovr oVr thee loivers.

molishes magnificiepti cilics, ? and exterminates
whole nations. It may be observed, no soch dan
ger is to be apprehended from you ; this may not

-
- ."Tin Dmio:o..'

"

;
Tht diamond it ttiljcct to lUt.ccalination ct
ly termed hemirniircpe, twir.scryrfaltand mr.clcs. h it the hardest of ell auls-ancca- ,

but may U taii to U brittle, cs n s'.-- ht Ib-.- r

will produce a fracture in the 'direction c f iia c!v-eg- e.

Specific cravity 3. 5 : and I v n cher V, I

lectual. . . .be correct; the same might have been surmised of
, God designed man fur sociality, ns hit veryNapoleon Bonaparte while an obscure Corsican

student, j But suppose it is ; to cherish this prin-- 1 constitution demonstrates and though hit pravi- -
. term education, as all of you are aware, who ; are

ann'ysis, it it fot.nd to be pure carlcn, t'.Lc-- nzacquainted with the Latin Classics is derived
from E and ducpt . compounded Ednco to lead
'rom. but what is it that is lead, when and where

ot)i mue uom ctiarcccl and plumbago. Its greetvaue at a gem, arisct not ody frcrn scarcity cr. J"
brilliancy, but olso from tbe uitramn 'i.. ,f'Ibis definition is . capacious "and embraces: man

physically, intellectually and morally. .
'

ciple within your minds is to experience perpeto-- dence has rendered man dependent on nian, yet it
al turmoil, which like " the Alpine avalanch ; de-- was requisite that tbe law of necessity alone jdiould
scends with resistless impetuosity and accelerated not bind them together ; but that a vinculum rf.ore

speed, demolishing every obstacle to its progress, endearing and celestial in its nature should attract
maring and blighting the supposed scenery array-- heart to heart and thereby impart a zest to rocial
ed in natures richest attire, and decorated by the intercourse which an obedience to fc the arbitrary
most delicate nnd exquisite touch of the most tasty law of Jiecessity alone could not produce. .. This

artist, arid lays the whole once so beautiful in one attraction is love, nnd to cherish it is absolutely
extended scene of chaotic ruins. Such is the mind essential to social happlnett. . .There is nothiog
naturally' powerfully and scientifically cultivated more delightful than a sense of being loved. How

Jio the perspicacious ana Tenecuve : mma the
analogy existing between man's intellectual and

moral dependency upon - external circumstances

working it. A sicca in tbt possession cf the M-.- r-

qiiia of Westminster, cabled ihe Nassauk dbnx-:r.-

end which weighed G371-- 2 grains, was r!cei ia
the bandt cf Messrs. Uorlitnore nnd Hunt to U
rc-cu- t; the c7ratioa occupied the lipidary fivt
months. It h-i- t hitherto lcrr found net c4 !y in
Golconda and Yisapour, the Ia!e'cf CorneocnJ

and objects, nnd that of his physical is palpably
obvious and impressively striking. Man " in his

under the influence of morbid selfishness. " Self--1 forlorn and unenviable would be the condition of

37iy heart will wail, bring'rack my Cowers r iirazii, but alo ia the cold re." on a rfinterest, the welfare or society and the glory of anindividual who was1 an object of universal de-G-
od

are indespolubty, connected, and that pursuit tertntidn. - He wonld languish uodtr tbe guilty ert"

infantile state is composed of mere susceptibilities,
aichif not surrounded by requisite external circ-

umstances are doomed prematurely to languish
wl expire. The physical constitution of man. in

These are its best Lr.ovm lca!;iicj,ihojrTj L.t fevrwhich comports with" the one, must inevitably be remorse of n lacerating, chastening conscience and K ' ' - From the Ch. Watchman
consistent with the other two, for a wise Provi- - j expire. , .Universal hatred, the mot callout can- - have yet teen loutid in- - tbe latter country. They

aro usually found of a very an-n- il tizc: orcninn--infancy is perfect in its parts though not mature
v

: B0i7 TO TRET A PASTOR.
dence has connected them toother bv cinctures j not endure, for spirit must commingle with spirit, l.IIave a sacred reg

, "i us poiency, ana requires extraneous mauer up--m

Which to subsist, which if riot administered to too tenacious for the nervercity of man to sever,! snd a more revolting condition is not conceivablo ard'forthtfceIingtcfycur!j1,' ,,owcvcrI:lrGcr orct arc di-wrcr- which
idition upon which the per- -' lljeir extreme vaL-e-, generally Ucr-na- crcwnr

nnd he who is sufTicientlv 4emerareous to attempt than that of total isolation. The converse of thistacit the functual action of the system, or if insal inus, m u.c possession ot ibe Lxr. of
allsdecree, nnd hence of rrrcat importance. No man ! u,e A rcnc.a is tbe rttt diamond, the most val

; utary, it; never expands; into the ample powers
manhood, or attains to that degree of beauteous of a church will long en- - ir -- T 11 .wcigus iu i-- - carats, rclb-- rwho becomes the pastor

so herculean a labor as to defy Omnipotence, must is, the more extensively we ure beloved, the reat-fa- ll

the deplorable victim of his owTn perverted am-- er the amount of happiness, a conclusion xvhich.l

bition.' This being a truth sufficiently obvious for deem unquestionably correct, because none can be

all readily to embrace, it ; necessarily follows, that thus Tegarded without moral worth, which lulls

intellectual and moral culture should advance .'pen into repose the conscience and realizes sweet tereni- -
dure tbe complaints nndtnetry, which inspires the. poet s , muse and

the minstreTs IvreJ So with the intellectual
of luau CDa Une orreproaches individuals, J ,ur'c .--

ncr

hn i Ihir arrv.nt ta t- - I yc"0TV Cok,- -r IS CmOHg tie CTOWQ i:T.c!s r f Aut- -
'ad moral pndnwmeni. we are : ertualiy denend

passu ;" the former without the latter is danger-- J ty ofn p!acid and reconciled God..'tr5t for ideas and emotions upon things external of
a cny time they may see fit. If hcis n man cf 11--- ciran. Another, weigh- -

any spirit he will never submit to such treat meat, j n2 1- -3 carats, it the Ruisinn jewe't-cv- en

thoogh he may subject Iji.pself to much in- - j Am0"3 l c jela of her rra'cs-.y- , wl-.ic- h
th laf tsr 'pftnnnt.be without tlie former. !

. Are von in pursuit. of happiness i. be advised
gcroi
for the moral sentiment must be addressed through then,! and with equal assiduity cultivate the mojal
the intellect. I am not to be understood as insin- - with the intellectual - powers ; a gigantic intellect pnnvi.nW.re hr nindenpnr the re ation he eciein ,wJl"',"Mi, i..:ic. in tue iovrcr. ivr tb

Wftolvcs without whic i the-intellectua- faculties
'ouU sleep in perpetui l torpidity and our emo-,Jna- 1

natures remain perennially dormant; and as
toe physical constitution of - man sustains decided

to the church. Have then tins regard for hit feel tmaa charge cf sixpence, rrnny stones tf
brilliancy, though rot to large iu prcponion to
those just mentioned arc to be found. Et t'.errst

uating that high literary attainments areindispen- - Inay command the. admiration, but not tho aUec-sabl- e

to moral culture, hut that a degree of. inteh tion : with Silimon and others you. may compT ing when be visits you at your fireside. Give him
a hearty welcome. Such a welcome oftentimes re- -detriment by the injudicious administration of vi-.t'ut-

ed

diet j eo the ' intellect iV retarded in its gi- - ligence must be possessed before the moral pow--f tend the mysteries of geology; with a llutton or w - a interesting collection cf cut gems Ajat 1 hnre seen
crs can be stimulated into their legitimate sphere! you may F'pcculate relativcrro ntmos- - moves many a cloud of sorrow lrom his mind ; and i

where be meets with sach n rsccption, be will have 1
S that in the DCtresikin cf the Rl.v'ftf tS 5?aranr.S5&tic strides to ; scientific, attnin- -

of action That intellectual clilture independent phcricai'd tr.etcnoric phenomena with unparrallcl- -
Tberr is one atone considered utiiqus, of a frwaa strong desire to go again. Distance, reserve,

ncnt and moral perfection by the contemplation of
Qbjecl beneath the dignity of mind, which tend of moral, is pernicious and ruinous in its tendency;! ed ingenuity and lucidity ; like a Newton, with a

is demonstrated by reason and experimcniai oo-- uyciopian arm, ycu may arrest me pianeis ju
pr'vations." Oh. mv God! how numerous are) revolutions, cast" them in balances, ponder them,

colour, which it 3 id to weigh J& cara:s A
magnificent and rare brilliant, of deep sapphire
blue, and great parity, it in the collection nude ty
the late Henry Philip Hope, Esq. Tt i stort

w ls abasement and the prostration ot ethics.
6 mind must have rtoble aspirations or it: can

and indifference will always depress Ins spirits.
He will go to the dwelling where he meets with
such treatment, with tbe greatest reluctance, and

only from sense of duty. Or if the complaint
the trn?ic scenes recorded on the bloody page of 1 measure their respective dimensions, distances, yc
of Vitori too crrallin? ' to enumerate, With a Franklin you may ride the vived lightning,

ver attain to eminence. - Lock up in infancy the
enacsvhich a merciful, wise, and benevolent

JWdence has bestowed on man through-.whic- h

weight 177 gratnt, and is considered ta I9 wonh.i . t . t. . ? -- J r t .!mat re nas noi visueu 30:1 ior u long umc --
TfjOQ.-.Pi- rt.scenes po revolting lor a moment to ue loienueu wun a jjick you may piy trom pianei iu pmuvi, uU

this refined nndcniihtened auditory. In fact, to sun, star to star with the rapidity of thought, ocrin ' ' ' 'first salutation that greett his cartand youle connected wiih the external world and at (by
transforming the fleetest comets into magnificent to contrnst hit remissness with the faithfulnest cf

sour former pastor, he will feel discouraged, endJe he is consigned-t- o t)erpetual - Solitudinarian CiTncuo FrstfxTOox Tlie Drtrnir. HkhUchariots, upon which to rido triumphantly througli--amid tb' KnltU tit arth.; the warm rX--

. wm, VJv'I rf t F . - 7 l outlhe void of illimltahlo srace.. surveying. 'the turn away from your dwelling with a tadheart. He
... . .1 r. .1 .te::

a high decree of national (there may be individu-

al exceptions) inteliecturai culture is not attaina-

ble,' unaccompanied by moral ; end justi'n propor-Viontt- o'

the elevation and".. accuracy, of the moral

nn'nf I6f5fv wi ll ho its intellectual advancement.

pun. Herald, of oloriday last, tays: Evr. Mr Mc-

Dowell, ti e editor cf tlie Vineyard, n.--.t reccrilrftioa of frienda nml the dewted attachmentr pf
I '.Ses; and tbat immortal spark which might

; stupendous grandeur of the great Creator's works,
and vet not be lovelv. ; Your nowers are admirn- -

will coubtlct do tumcieniiy a wans oi ins ucucvu-cie- t,

wiit)OUt your reminding him of them. Then arraigned before the ilayora Court if this city.
;"tie into the magnitude ot a Piewionmn

I-- encourpge him. Aasaro him that lie wi. your
sympathy in all the toils and trials incident to hiscomnrphend h v at a (?lance the entire tie su or a moment pause ar.d take a panoramic survey o;e, yei tioi lovciy : tno upas ono v ipr c u

f "the "present'' tiittonal'fcpnstellation and. jsnot mjrabf'yet by no mcans'.bvely; Unite with tbest.j ... ,

oliice.. if you must tper.ic 01 uie lnirequcncy 01tis : truth developedi v.W.hat is tne powers moral puntyr then are you uxe vjou ana
0!Mnt6 the' fild of intellectual disauisition-tbs- t

intellectual condition of . China, Hinuoston, rersia, pairogcincr iovciv v nis istuogronu euuwuuii- - his visits, tsll him that you would be happy to tec
him often nt your fireside j yet if he it railed byal arcanum, not only to lead from, ont to jcaa upTurkey, Ens-- h rndFmay add Spam; how stri-- j

in the contr .... letween them and Holland f Ger- -

for exciting,, as it va pretendM nc:rn:c conduct
by preaching in the ttrectt on the Sabbath. Tbe
case was ably argued for thi prruct:iua cud dc-fen- ce,

and vest tabmitted to ibe j-r- y, who r.ftcr a
few minutes cbscxer, teturt ed a verdict ' cf ret
guiltj'. The complaint was made ly a Jetdicg
Roman Cr.hclic among ut, tr.d is ttitlriirc cf
what the Rorran Church wotild doif si cct.v.!iJ
Rcmehct r.ot established n irqit'i.'t.-- i ,xte n't

if she bad, scrr.e cf t's wculd isvc to y. lit
our bertty. t'd that socr, tog

toGod. .Education is nn'. assimilation to Deity pressing engagements in other directions, you will-

ingly rclinnuish your claim upon him. .
"

which terminates not with scholastic training, norn-.- M- p.rWofnml th. TTnited btates: "tacVIlLvii uiiiMiu

''uJ I say, wli-c- h might shine in the literary and

galaxy xyith the vivid blaza of the iueridian
emit, but the ;iudistinct t light :bf tlie - glow.

- ' Education coinmences then;'ht the time
.trwoaV bes'owments am made, it 'commences

cradle ;iri the nribs cf the parent, the first jul-- '
i ? fliat it chanted to! the infantile car by the, mc- -

Ketpcct his, feelings also in the sanctuary. Re-

member when you enter ths house cf God, thatMxcbt rtr.o'n'r ten thousand and altogether lovely." j in .time, but is to be protracted tbrougi.out immi-I- t

niav; be objected that France during the . for man being finite, miy. advance

t necvual emmencerand;gly of Voltair, Eos-towar- ds the perfection of Deity eternally and ncv- - your. pastor lias a claim upon your attention. If
faithful to bis tri.ft, he hat bc'.n lslorvng nht

geau Vohtev, Danton and others, was- - an ex- -' er .attain to it. How absurd it is to suppose wiu
? TDicp of the parental tcngne, th? fjrjt, object .


